[The pharmacologic activity of p-substituted DL-2-phenylglycine octyl esters].
DL-2-phenylglycine octyl ester has antiphlogistic, analgesic and spasmolytic activities as shown in different animal models. The antiphlogistic effectiveness is changed only a little by the p-substitution at the phenyl ring, whereas the analgesic action is markedly influenced. Most of the substituted compounds are significantly more active than the unsubstituted ester. DL-2-(benzyloxyphenyl)glycine octyl ester is the most active compound, it has furthermore the highest therapeutic quotient. Using the i.p. application its efficacy exceeds that of acetylsalicylic acid, phenylbutazone and indometacin, respectively. The spasmolytic activity is differently changed by the substituents. The most active ester, DL-2-(p-methoxyphenyl)glycine octyl ester, is about two times more active than papaverine. In histamine induced spasm the effectiveness is low compared with the specific antagonist mepyramine. The results obtained show that the activities of the p-substituted DL-2-phenylglycine octyl esters are different with regard to the three investigated pharmacological properties.